
Jeremy wat born October12;

1982, in Orinnell, the son of Aifredo Botello and Lor~aine Lemke
He was raised in Grinnell and was a 2001 graduate of Grinnell High
School

Following his education he continued to make his home in Grinnell
and was employed for several years at Jimbo’s, The Pu~b Down Under,
Depot Crossing and later with the 9th Hole More recently he was
employed with Trinity Towers in Newton

Jeremy lived his life to the fullest and held a strong work ethic He
loved people for who they were and was a loyal friend He was an art
ist at heart, enjoyed cooking and paint balling with friends He held a
passion for motorcycles and a love for ridink his Honda 600 R on the
road

Survivors include his: spouse, Stella Mackin of Grinnell; his soon-to-
be-born son, Xander Michael Seu; his mother, Loraitie Lemke of Des
Moines; four siblings, Anthony, Jennifet, Koren and Kaylann~Seu, all
of Newton; and his “brother-in-arms” Tim Willis of Grinnell. He was
precedcd. in death by his grandparents, Leonard and Nancy Lernke.
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.Ièremy Michael’ “Sen-Mo” Sen, ~O
tJ Seu, 30, of Grinnen died
April 27, 2013, at Universj~,
of Iowa Rospitais and
Clinics, from injuries
sustained in a moi
accident in Grinnel]

A celebration of life
gathering was held from 3
p.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
May4, atthe Grinnell EagI
Club. Honorary bearers
were ~t~~m~iy Seu, Tint
Willis,’rshaun Kickilghter
Michael Rassin, Ban Willis,

Robert B~ttfr71~ Chollana
Chhouy, Landon Mackin
and Jessie Bryant

Memoriai contributions may be directed to the Jeçeby
Seu Memorial Fund.
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